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The periodic acid-Sehiff (PAS) reaction on
tissue sections results in the production of two
colors, magenta and red. The material so stained
can be further characterized by the application
of Alcian Blue (AB). The PAS diastase resistant
red material is AB negative, while most PAS
diastase resistant magenta reacting substances
are AB positive. Apparently the latter are acid
mucopolysaecharides and other acidic carbohy-
drates, while the former are neutral carbohy-
drates (1). Using the results of the PAS and AB
stains on normal ecerine and apoerine glands (2)
as the basis of reference the carbohydrates of a
group of benign eeerine tumors were evaluated.
MATEEIALS AND METHODS
A number of examples of each of the following
benign ecerine appendageal tumors were studied:
(a) syringomas, (b) eecrine poromas, (c) eecrine
spiradenomas, and (d) unclassified ecerine gland
adenomas.
All tumors studied were fixed in 10% formalin
solution, paraffin blocked and sectioned in the
usual manner. The methods and procedures used
for the PAS, PAS diastase, and AB were previously
reported (2).
EESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Syringoma.s
Syringomas are appendageal tumors thought
by Lever (3) to be derived from apocrine duets,
but by Kersting (4) and other authors (5, 6) to
be of ecerine origin. As will be noted below, the
nature of the secretion granules present in these
tumors indicates ecerine rather than apoerine
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origin, and that these tumors contain secretory
as well as duetal elements.
Moderate to large amounts of glyeogen were
found in the cytoplasm of both layers of cells
surrounding the cystic lumens in syringomas, as
well as in the solid masses of cells which had not
formed lumens (Fig. 1). Unlike normal eeerine
ducts, equal quantities of glycogen were present
in both layers of cells.
Diastase resistant carbohydrates were also
abundant (Fig. 2, 3). The basophilie luminal
contents, varying in quantity from fine granular
debris to a solid homogeneous mass filling the
lumen, were PAS + diastase resistant magenta
(PAS + D M) and AB+ (Fig. 4). No structural
detail or lamellar arrangement, as in keratinized
cysts, could be discerned. Most of the cysts
were lined by a cuticle-like layer which was
often continuous with the luminal contents and
may have represented condensed debris from
the lumen rather than a true cuticle. The source
of the material in the lumen and the cuticle was
probably the euboidal cells lining the cyst. In
the cytoplasm of some of the cells, was a fine
granular material having the same reactions as
the luminal contents (Fig. 3, 5). These granules
may have resulted from cell degeneration but the
more likely possibility was that they were secre-
tion granules. If so, their presence indicates the
origin of syringomas from ecerine rather than
apoeriae glands, since normal apocrine secretory
cells contain no demonstrable PAS + D M,
AB + granules but only a fine PAS + D M,
AB + haze in the apical portion of the cells,
while the ecerine glands normally contain many
PAS + D M, AB+ granules (2, 7).
Cells and nuclear walls were PAS + D M
and AB +. It is possible that these structures or
their degenerated products were the source of
the luminal material.
B. Eccrine Poromas
Ecerine poromas arise from the ductal portion
of the eccrine unit and are usually continuous
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FIG. 1. Syringoma. PAS
FIG. 2. Syringoma. PAS alter diastase digestion
with the overlying epidermis. They are made up
of small rounded basophilie cells, some of which
are joined by intercellular bridges. One or more
lumens resembling those of sweat ducts, but
very large, are usually found in the tumor masses.
They contain eosinophilic debris which is usually
amorphous, but rarely laminated, as in keratin-
izing cysts (8) (Fig. 6).
The cytoplasm of all the cells of these tumors
contained substantial amounts of glycogen
(Fig. 6). In this respect the cells resembled those
of the peripheral layer of the eccrine duct,
which normally contains much more glycogen
than the inner layer of cells lining the duct.
The occurrence of glycogen in this tumor was in
contrast to the findings in basal cell epitheliomas
which seldom showed glycogen in the peripheral
layer of cells in the tumor masses.
As in eccrine ducts, the lumens in these tumors
were lined by a PAS + diastase resistant magenta
cuticle. Usually the material was PAS + DM
(Fig. 7, 8) and AB + (Fig. 9) but in some places
FIG. 3. Syringoma. PAS after diastase digestion.
FIG. 4. Syriagoma. AB
FIG. 5. Syringoma. AB
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the material was PAS + diastase resistant red
(PAS + U R) (Fig. 8) and AB —. Variable
amounts of PAS + D M and AB + material
were seen in the lumens. This may have resulted
from degeneration of cells lining the lumens,
and may have been of purely ductal origin, or it
may have been the result of secretory activity
by the tumor, but no diastase resistant granules
comparable to secretion granules of normal
eccrine glands were seen in the cells. Perhaps
both ductal and secretory portions of the eccrine
unit are represented in poromas. No definite
conclusion can be made on this point from the
methods employed in this study.
A fine PAS + diastase resistant magenta AB +
basement membrane surrounded the tumor
masses.
C. Eccrine Spiradenomas
Eccrine spiradenomas are tumors composed of
small basophilic cells, arranged in acini and
rosettes, with little cytoplasm. They have been
FIG. 6. Eccrine Poroma. PAS
Fia. 7. Eccrine Poroma. PAS after diastase digestion
FIG. 8. Eccrine Poroma. PAS after diastase digestion. Short arrow indicates PAS + DM material;
long arrow indicates PAS + DR material.
FIG. 9. Eccrine Poroma. AB
FIG. 10. Eeerine Spiradenoma. PAS
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FIG. 11. Eccrine Gland Adenoma. Hemotoxylin and eosin.
FIG. 12. Eccrine Gland Adenoma. Hemotoxylin and eosin.
interpreted as being derived from myoepithelial
or secretory cells.
As Kersting and Heiwig (4) noted in their
original description of this tumor, its cells con-
tained little or no glycogen (Fig. 10). This is an
unexpected finding, since both myoepithelial
and secretory cells of the eccrine coil normally
contain glycogen. No diastase resistant carbo-
hydrates other than cell membranes were seen in
the cells or in the center of acini and rosettes, and,
except for nuclei and cell membranes, the AB
stains were negative. Thus there was no evi-
dence of secretory activity in these tumors.
A well defined basement membrane having
the usual reactions outlined the connective
tissue trabeeulae which penetrated the tumor
masses in many places.
D. Unclassified Ecerine Gland Adenomas
This heading included a heterogeneous group
of tumors which, in spite of their differences in
structure, were apparently all derived from
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FIG. 13. Ecerine Gland Adenoma. PAS
FIG. 14. Eeerine Gland Adenoma. PAS after diastase digestion
FIG. 15. Ecerine Gland Adenoma. AB
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FIG. 16. Eccrine Gland Adenoma. Hemotoxylin and eosin
eccrine sweat units. The tumors in our series
usually consisted of small rounded masses of
epithelial cells, sometimes forming glandular
structures with lumens (Fig. 11, 12). Despite
their structural differences, these tumors reacted
quite uniformly to the histochemical technics
used in this study.
All the tumor cells contained glycogen (Fig.
13), except for a few cells in the layer of cells at
the periphery of the tumor masses which con-
tained little or none.
The absence of secretion granules suggested
that these tumors were derived from ductal
rather than secretory portions of the glands,
though the nature of the luminal contents may
have indicated secretory activity.
Since apocrine and eecrine sweat ducts arc
similar in structure and carbohydrate content it
was impossible to determine from the histo-
chemical methods employed which of these
glands was the source of these tumors. In several
instances, however, proximity to or actual
outgrowth from eeerine glands was seen (Fig. 11).
Whenever lumens were present they contained
variable amounts of granular debris and were
outlined by a cuticle. The contents and cuticle
were PAS + D M (Fig. 14) and AB+ (Fig. 15).
In addition to the lumens, two of the tumors
contained large irregular masses of deeply
basophilie hyaline material (Fig. 16), thought to
be areas of calcification. However, stains for
calcium were uegative, and the basophilic ma-
terial had the same histoehemical reactions
(PAS + diastase magenta, AB +),as the luminal
contents, hence may have represented luminal
material which had escaped into the body of the
tumor.
A thin basement membrane was present around
all the tumor masses and was PAS + D M and
AB +.
CONGLU5IONS
The findings in syringomas and eeerine poromas
suggested that both secretory and ductal differ-
entiation were present in these tumors. The
findings in syringoma suggest that this tumor is
of ecerine rather than apocrine origin. The
findings of Kersting and Helwig in regard to
ecerine spiradenomas were confirmed. Spirade-
nomas showed no glyeogen or evidence of
secretory activity, and their cell of origin remains
in doubt. Unclassified eeerine adenomas reacted
uniformly to the methods employed. They
contained no secretion granules, but the reactions
of the material in their lumens suggested secre-
tory activity in these tumors.
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